For latest COVID-19 related information in Mizoram, please click the following links:

Twitter: [https://twitter.com/dipr_mizoram?s=09](https://twitter.com/dipr_mizoram?s=09)

Instagram: [https://instagram.com/dipr_mizoram?igshid=1akqtv09bst7c](https://instagram.com/dipr_mizoram?igshid=1akqtv09bst7c)


Issue No : 9  
Time : 23rd April 2020 : 7:00 PM

1. April 23, 2020 tlaik dar 4:30 a Khawvel COVID-19 dinhmun (source: World Health Organization)

   - Confirmed cases: 2,510,177
   - Confirmed deaths: 1,72,241
   - Countries, areas or territories with cases: 213

   COVID-19 natna vei hmuhchhuah tamna ram te:
   - USA – 800,9026
   - Spain – 204,178
   - Italy-183,957
   - Germany - 145,694
   - United Kingdom – 129,048
   - France-116,151
   - Turkey – 95,591
   - Iran – 85,996
   - China – 84,287
   - Russia – 57,999
   - Brazil – 43,079
   - Belgium – 40,956

2. April ni 23, 2020 tlaik dar 5:00 a India ram COVID-19 dinhmun (source : MoHFW, GOI)

   COVID-19 positive case confirm tawh zawng zawng zat - 21,700

SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) vanga thi awmna State/ UT (21):


India ram State/UT 32 ah SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) vei hmuhchhuah tawh a ni

**ICMR chhinchhiah danin vawiin chawhma dar 9:00 thleng khan mi 4,85,172 hnen atang sample 5,00,542 test a ni tawh**
3. Status of Mizoram Surveillance of COVID-19(Time: 22.4.2020 5:00pm – 23.4.2020 5:00 pm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>New added on Date: 23.4.2020</th>
<th>Cumulative till Date: 23.4.2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Endik tawh zawng zawng zat</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>69066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hmun ruat bika khunghran (Quarantine) zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mahni ina khunghran (home quarantine) zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>COVID-19 test tura sample lak zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sample endik atanga positive zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>COVID-19 positive damdawin-a dah zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>COVID-19 vei tawh dam leh zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rinhlel Damdawin-a dah zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rinhlel Dawmdawin atanga chhuak zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>COVID-19 vanga thi zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


- COVID-19 natna vei Zoram Medical College ICU-a enkawl mek pawhin hma a sawn ve zel a, a harh tha in chaw turil lam a ei ve zel thei tawh a, oxygen erawh hniam te in la kal tir a ni a, a aw a chhang deuh tih loh chu a khawsik pawh a reh tawh a ni (source : ZMC)

4. DAILY REPORT ON STATUS AT QUARANTINE FACILITIES AS ON 23-04-2020

5. **DAILY REPORT ON STATUS AT ISOLATION FACILITIES AS ON 23-04-2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.no</th>
<th>Name of District</th>
<th>Admitted</th>
<th>Facility for Isolation</th>
<th>Discharged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No. of persons admitted to isolation on the date of report</td>
<td>Quarantine facilities admitted and discharged</td>
<td>No. of persons discharged from isolation on the date of report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quarantine facilities admitted and discharged</td>
<td>Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aizawl</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lunglei</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Siah</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lawngtlai</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Champhai</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mamit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kolasib</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Serchhip</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Khawzawl</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Saitual</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hrnhthial</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


7. **TASK GROUP ON COMMODITIES REPORTS Dt.23.04.2020**  
   For details: [https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/task-group-on-commodities-reports-dt23042020](https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/task-group-on-commodities-reports-dt23042020)

8. **COVID-19 TASK GROUP ON ANIMAL HUSBANDRY & VETERINARY AND FISHERIES DAILY ACTIVITY REPORT** Date: 23.04.2020  

9. **FISHERIES DEPARTMENT, GOVT. OF MIZORAM DAILY ACTIVITY REPORT ON 23rd APRIL, 2020**  

10. Mipuite nitin mamawh (Essential Commodities) phur, April ni 21, 2020 tlai dar 5 atanga April ni 22, 2020 tlai dar 6 thlenga Vairengte Supply Check-gate a in report te...  

11. IOC Depot, Vairengte atanga POL pekchhuah zat leh Borkhola Assam atanga LPG lo lut, Vairengte a report zat thar ber chu...  
12. DAILY SITUATION REPORT ON COVID-19 QUARANTINE FACILITATION CENTRE KOLASIB DISTRICT REPORT AS ON 22.04.2020 @5:00 Pm

13. DAILY SITUATION REPORT ON COVID-19 SCREENING POINT KOLASIB DISTRICT REPORT AS ON 22.04.2020 @5:00 Pm

14. Task Group on Direct Benefit Transfer report danin vawiin khan beneficiary 462 hnenah PMGKY Direct Benefit Transfer tih a ni, PM Kisan hi beneficiary 107 hnenah Direct Benefit Transfer a chhun luh a ni. (status updated upto 6:00 PM)


16. Minister Pu C. Lalrinsanga’n vawiin khan a bial Lunglei West bakah Thorang Assembly Constituency chhunga khaw hrang hrang Village Level Task Force te tlawhna hun hmangin Covid-19 dona kwnga Village Level Task Force te mamawh hrang hrang ngaithlain ruahmanna te a siampui...

17. Supply Minister, Kolasib bialtu MLA ni bawk Pu K. Lalrinliana leh District-Level Task Force, Kolasib te ruahmanna in Kolasib PHE Division chuan nimin khan Mizoram luhkha pawimawh tak pakhat Bairabi North-a screening point ah Mizorama lirthei lo lut tur apiang te COVID-19 hri laka him tura kah thianghlim (sanitize) na chu nimin khan hman theihin an peihfel...

18. Information and Public Relations Minister Pu Lalruatkima’n COVID-19 dona ral hmatawnga awm medical mi leh sa te, venhimna hna thawktu police te, mipui te him nana tlawmngaia inpe Local leh Village Level Task Force te, COVID-19 kaihnnawih sawrkar hnathawk leh mipui mimir pen chhuak zawng zawng te hnenah lawmthu a sawi...
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/information-minister-hovin-ipr-hotute-an-thukhawm

19. Er. H. Lalzirlian, Mamit bialtu MLA, Vice Chairman Road & Infrastructure Development Board ni bawk chuan Corona virus(Covid-19) hrileng mekin, Mizorama a lo luh loh nana Zomuantlanga khua a duty 5IR Constable pahnih Zairemmawia leh C.Lalhruaitluanga te’n misual kut an tawrh chungchangah a hmun ngeia tlawhin thil thlen dan kimchang Zomuantlang khawtlang hruiatute leh Force lam hruiatute nen an sawi ho...
20. Vawiin khan Lawngtlai East bialtu MLA, Agriculture Development Board Vice Chairman ni bawk Pu H. Biakzaua chuan Covid 19 dona kawnga District Hospital Lawngtlai inbuatsaihna enpuiin, tanpuina a hlan.

21. Chief Secretary Pu Lalnunmawia Chuaungo hovin Sawrkar mi pawimawh leh Mizoram Truck Owners & Drivers Association, Mizoram Oil Tanker Driver Association leh Mizoram Tripper Driver Association aiawh ten mipui nitin mamawh essential commodities nilo bungraw dang Mizorama phurh luh phalna Inter-State Movement Permit online-a dil theihna mPASS hman tangkai dan tur an sawiho...

22. AAY LEH PHH BENEFICIARIES (1ST PHASE) TE TAN PM-GKAY BUHFAI SEM DAN CHUNGCHANGA HRIATTIRNA

23. KOLASIB DISTRICT CHHUNG RAMRI DEP A SECURITY LEH VILLAGE LEVEL TASK FORCE DUTY-NA HMUN TLAWH TUM TE TAN A HRIATTUR PAWIMAWH...

24. COVID-19 vanga inkharkhip kalpui kalpui me laia ei leh bar deh chhuah kawnga ramin harsatna a tawh loh nana hma latu Task Force on Agriculture Inputs ruahmanna angin District hrang hrangah thlai chi sem a ni...
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/champhaiah-thlai-chi-sem-chhuak
COVID 19 LOCKDOWN chhunga

Hna (a chi thlak, hio thiawh, seng) thawh hna leh thawh zawhah uluk takin kut sifal la, hna thawh lajin hmul hupna (mask) hmang hram ang che.

Chhun chawh leh chaw fak lajin inhnalchthih tur a ni lo a, hik khata chhun chaw fak loh tur a ni. Hna thawh lajin kut sifal zat loh chuan thil kan ei in kan in tur a ni lo.

A hun taka hna thawk turlo i lohuan nilin hna thawk tur zat bthnllia la, a tiem thei ang hiawhtha chhawr thih mi nrishtulan chauh rual ang che.

Khawl hman thei hna hmunah chuan khawl hmang hram la, khawl khawh tur mi pathat chauh rual ang che.

Hnathawhna hmanrua (chehm/ bthiawh/ chem kawm/ bawngtuthiawh leh a dangle) reng reng hman hna leh hman hnuah tifal thin la, hmanrua inhman pawh lo turlo finkhur ang che.

FARMERS’ HELpline
0389 2311160 / 0389 2328564
Dar 10:00 a.m - Dar 2:00 p.m (Ni fin, Pathanni tel lovin)

Issued by: State Nodal Cell, ATMA, Directorate of Agriculture (Research & Extension), Govt. of Mizoram
Silk pangang khawina in (Silkworm Rearing House) luah dawmah kut aiilaina tur hmannua (Tui, sahbawn, hand sanitizer) dah tur a ni.

Silk pangang khawih dawn leh khawih hnuash kut tai takal si emaw hand sanitizer hman thin tur a ni.

Pangang khawih dawnin inventhimma hmannua – hmautuanna, kutkawr, apron, leh a dangte hman tur a ni.

Silk pangang khawina inah leh huan ah te mi pekhat aia temhin hna an thawh dawn chuan feet 4-5 tala initatin hna an thawk tur a ni.

Silk pangang khawina inah mi 3 aia tam luh ioh tur a ni.

Pangang khawina in chu pangang khawih tan hma ni 3 tal la awmah leh khawih zawh veleh 2% formalin + 0.05% detergent solution emaw 2% bleaching powder + 0.3% slaked lime hmanna tithhlanglim tur a ni, darkar 6 a tanga darkar 10 tal pangang khawina in chu khar phul tur a ni.
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